UTTAR PRADESH GAZETTE, NOVEMBER 26, 1955
 [part
 
 
whebeas the Dukan Kannchari Mandal, Agra registered
,n a Trarli' Union under nu. 1331 of the year 1934 55, hn-
i-uinmitti-rt a breach of section 28 of the Indian Trade Uinona Act.
1»2« (XVT ol li'^6), read with regulation 17 of the Regulations
uniliT Iht' stud -Act, by failing to submit to tho uurteramged a correct
Yunual Kutuni for tho year ended with the 3Lat of March, 1U55,
livthoprescubi'd date, viz. thn 31st of July, lUafi. notice und"r suction
ibfb) ut tlio Indian Tradu Onions .Ant, I Mitt w huroliy givflu to thr
Duk.ui Ku-rm^ha'-i Mandal Agra to ahuw uuu&o to the undersigned
nn or bf'foiv thu expiry of two months from the date of leueipt
oithib notice, win tho cntitipatc of HpgiHtrntion yi anted to it should
not be cnuci'llb-cl.
 whehe.ar the Railway Coob'e   Union, Mflthura registered a
a Trade Union under no. 1394 of the year ino^-fifi, has   oanunittw
a breach of section 28 of the Indian Trado Unions  Act, 192G (Xyj
of 1926), read with regulation 17 of the  Kegulations   under th
snid Act, by failing to submit to the undersigned a correct Aimu
Return for the year  ended with  the 31st   March, 1955, bj tlu,
presuribod date, viz. the 31st of July, 1955,  notice under s'ectiaj
I0(fc)ofthe Indian Trade Unions  Act,   1926, la hereby given tsi
the  Bail way Coolie Union,  Mathura,   to   ahow cause to the un.
dertu'gned on or   before   tho expiry of two mouths from tLu dat>
of receipt of tlus notiee,why tho rrTtifit'ato oi Registration grantt;]
to it should not be cancel!pel.
 
widekeas the Allahabad Cinema E armchan Sangh, Allahabad
roistered as a Trade Union under no. SOO of the yenr 1949-50.
haq committed a breach of section 28 of the Indian Trade Unions
Act, ]{l26(XYTot H^u"), road with regulation 17 of the Regulations
under the; a aid Act, bj failing to submit to the undersigned a correct
Aimiul Keturn lor the j ear ended with the Slat of Mart-h, 1955, by
t,he prescribed ilati«, viz. tlic 31st of July, 1955, notice under
suction 10(6) of tin? iuiittn Trade Unions Act, 1926, is hereby
3i\en to the Allnhd-liad Cinema Karmehari Sangh, Allahabad, to
-howcrtU'H-to thu undersigned on or before the expiry of twu
months from the cla.be ur receipt of this notice, why thr* certificate
of Registration gianted to it should not be cancelled.
 whebeas the Water Works Karmehari Sangh, Vnndabaji '
(Muthura) registered as a Trade Union under no. 1156 of the year1
1953-54, has committed a breach of section 28, of thu Indian Trad
Unions Act, 1926 (XVI of 192H), read with regulation 17 of the
Regulations undor the Raid Act, by failing to submit to the under
signed a correcfc Annual Return for the year nnded with the 3id
March, 1955, by the prescribed date, vi z. the 31st of July, IDjj
notice under section 10(6) of the Indian Trado Unions Act. 15)26 j,
hereby given to the Watei Works' Karmchan Sangh, Vmdabau
Mathura, to ahow causu to the undersigned on or before the eipir,
of two mouths from the date of receipt of this notice, why tfo
certificate of Registration granted to it should not be rancelletl.
 
whebe.is the Uttar "Pradebhiya Swayatta Shaaham Karmuhttri
Sough, Baiwras registered as a Trade Union under no. 1226 of the
\ ear 1953-54, has (loinmitted a breach of section 2S of the Indian
Trade Unions Act. 1920 (XVI of 1926), itMil with regulation 17
nf the RegulaiioiiH under the said Act, by failing to submit to the
undersigned a correct Annual Return for the year, ended with thu
:! 1st of March, 1055, by the prescribed date, viz. the 3 lat of July,
]',)."">, notiueundi>r section 10(6) of the Indian Trade Unions Act.
192U, is hereby given to thi- Uttar Pradeahiya Swayatta Shasham
l£armx'hd.ri fcjangh, Bauaraa, to show cause to the undersigned on
or before the expiry of two mouths from the date of receipt of tbjs
notice, \vhythetertificftte of Registration granted to it should not
be cancelled.
 whebeas the Proas Karmehari Union, Mathura registered
as * Trade Union under 110. 1137 of the yuar 1952-53, has com
nutted a breach nf section 28, of the Indian Trade Unions Act ip-ifl
(XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17 of t|1B Regulations undw
the said Act, by fading to submit to tho undersigned a correct Annud
Return for the year ended with the Slat March, 1953, by the
prescribed date, viz. the Slat of July, 1955, notice under section
10(6) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926, ib hereby given to th
Press Karmchari Union, Mathnra, to show cause to the underagnei
on or before the expiry of two months from the date of receipt n
this notice, why the certificate of Registration granted to it ai.ould
not be cancelled
 
WHEfiKAS the A. Tallery and Sons Limited Workers Union,
Bhadohi. Banaraa registered as a Trade Union underno. 1C03 of the
year 1II3I-32 has committed a breach of section 28, of the Indian
Tradt) Unions Aut, 1926 (XVI of 1926), read with regulation 17
uf the Regulations under the said Act, by failing to submit to tho
undersigned a correct Annual Return for the year ended with tho
:Ust March, 1935, by the prescribed date, viz., the Slat of July, 19SG,
notice under ^action 10(ft) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926,
is hereby given to the A. Tallery and Sons Limited Workers Union-
Bhadohi, Banaras, to show cause to the undersigned on or before the
cspuy of two months from the date of receipt of this notice, why
the certificate of Registration granted to it should not be cancelled.
WnKitEAS tins Automobile Workers1 Union, Dehra Dun
registered as a Trade Union under no. 964 of the year
1951-52, hns i-omnntted a breach of suctum 28, of the Indian Trade
Unioria Act, 192b (XVI of 1926), read with regul ation 17 of the Re-
gulations under the naid Act. by failing to submit to the uudorsign-
i-d a correot Annual Return for the year ended with the 31st March,
J935, by tho prescribed date, viz., the 31st of July. 15)55, notice
under se-utiou 10(6) of the Indian Trade Unions Act, 1926, is here-
by giveii to the Automab'ie Workers' Union, Dehra Dun
to bhow cause to the undersigned on or before the expiry of
two months from the date of receipt of this notice, why the
e of Registration granted to it should not be cancelled.
\vhbukas tho Uahori Notified Area MdaJoor Uiijuii, Buhorij
(Bareillyj registered as Tradu Umoia. under no. 12S1 of tho year 11)54-
j5,lmscomiuittedabrLLa(ihof section 2S, oftho Indian Trade LJiuuiib
A«t, lt)2U, (XVI uf 1030). read with regulation J7 of tho Regulation*
under thu s-aul Act, hy failing to mibmit to thi» undoraigued a current
Annual Return lor thn year ended with tho 31st March, 1953, by
< ho prsueribod date, viz. tho 3 1st of July. 1 955, notice under section
1 0(&) of the Indian Trade Union« Act, ] !)26, is hereby given to th»
Fiaheri Notified Area Mazdoor Union I>ahori (Bareilly), to aho\v
cause to the undersigned on or before the expiry of two months
from the date of receipt of this notice, why the certificate of Regis-
tration. granted to it should not be canceuecd-
 ORDER
WhnrfOH the Ueuurnl iSofrutary nf tho Oil and Chemical M-i/
door Union, Kanpur, which ia I'egiateved uh h Trade Union undw
no. 1007 of tho year 13-TI-52, was .islintl vide huh off ru letters data
the 23rd November, 5th and 23rd, Dumber, ]!l!i4aml 7th FebnwS
11155, to present himhplf in this c.fficu for inspection nf the Umo£
records on 2,1th November, !)th and 28th December, 1034 a,
I'Jrh February,' l!)55 respect^ply, but neither any of the offui
bcarn presented himself for inspection on the scheduled datew no
any reply way received in this belmlf. Thereafter an Assist™
Irade Unions Inspector made attempts tn inspect the records o
tho Union at its registered office but no paper was made availabl
to him for inspection. It therefore appears that the Union ha
ceased to exist.
Ami whereas the said Union has (jontrav ennd the iJi-ovisioiib nf
seotiou 28 of the Indian Trade* Umona Act, 1926 by failing to su)j
nut to the undersigned its anuunl return for the year undinu on1
IJlst, March 1935, by 31st July, 105*, the datepreambed by regulation'
17 nf the llogulations framed under the Indian Trade Union-
Act, KJ26. A not-icu under Hrotum W(?i) of tin- sairl Act was issued
to the flaid Unum bo show mime, within t\vo months of the servici1
nf tho notice, why tho oertihrate of its registrabion should apt lie
cancelled. Tho period of tho notice expired on 5th October, 1933.
but no reply haa so far been received.
No satisfactory cause, haviug been shown, tho certificate ol
registration of tho Oil and Chemical Mazdoor Union, Kanpur. is hereto
'-•anr.cllprt unrtr-r section lrt(f>) of the Indian Trad.- Unions Act, l!)2i;.
The Hrcaitluiit ni the LFninii. Wri Vimal jMehiotra and tho GniieiM1
Hucrettuy, flil Ram Kubhafl Minm tire also hereby M'anwd that this-
timo only thn nitration rcrtificiitp ol thn Union ia i-ancehYd for
nou-RnbmiRtiiou uf thn Return by the prescribed datr. [n fatiu'f
legal iietion will bo taken ayanst the offir-e bearnnt nf the Union,
imder seetion 31 of thp Indian Trade Unions Art, III26, in tip-
ovent ol Tecurranc-a of .v.iuh n riefault.
M. (J. PANT,
of Trade Union.
 
lm Blectriu Workers Union, Alathiuu rogisterud
us a Tivale Uniuii under no. »B,1 ofthayeoi' 1947-48. haa com-
mitted abrenoh ol section 28, of thu Indian Trade Unions Arl,
V92U (XVI of .1920), read with regulation 17 of thr Regulations
under W said Act. by filing bo submit to the uuderfigned a
 NOTICE
iL*embt,r 11, .
 
hereby given to the Eleotrio Workers' Union, Mathura, to show
cause to the undersigned on, or before the expiry of two months
from the da,te of r^eipt oftto uotioe, why the certificate of
BmgMiiraMaqi granted to it should not be cancelled.
 uh for the touring WtW(,n of 1HOT.5Q in the   <U*M
Allahabad,
-ha   ,Aa
NA' i'A's"
Addt, Ooll<Ktor.

